
BEFORE TEE llILROAD COMMISSIOX O~ TEE S~.A.~ OF C..t.LIFOImIA. 

) 
In tne matter of tne av~lioation of ) 
S:m Diego &: Arizona Ra1~way Co:npB.:lY ) 
tor ~ermission to discontinue its ) 
se~c..ra.te :9.l.ssenge-r service on its ) 
Lakeside B~c~ Line and 3Ubstitute ) 
therefor mixe~ trains tor ;passenger ) 
an~ freight service. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

Apl'lieation No. l4222. 

San :Diego and Arizona Rnilway Company, apD1icant here-
. 

in, on ~ 9th, 1928, tiled with the Commisaion a communication 

req,uesting :permission and a:a.tho·r1ty to discontin'l:.6 the opera.tion 

of mixed train servioe on its Lakeside Br~ch Line on MOnda1s, 

alleging tha.t subs-equent to the time tb.a.t miXed tr3.1n service 

was substituted tor vassenger train service on this line (~eh 

4, 1928)', a.s authorized OY' Decision No. 19379, da.ted Febrtl8.l"y 

17 .. 1928, passenger tr:Lvel 0:0. the line b.as been very light, 

which is indicated by the record ~bmitted, showing that from 

March 5th to A~ri1 30, 1928, fourteen p~gsengers were carried 

on this ~1ne~ aftording a revenue or $0.15. A~v11~t turther 

states that freight business has not increased since MArch 5? 

1928, and the l'ub11c would be equally as well serve~ U the 

0~erat1on ot miXe~ train service was d1soont~e~ on Uon~=. 

with :nixed tra,in s~rvice on Tuesday, Thurs~ an~ Sa.tur~ of 

e:::.cb. week, as llrov1ded. tor :in said j)ecision No. 19379. 
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From tne znovdng now betore the Commission, it 

:l.:ppears tl:uit thi:; rec;:u.est is re::.zono.'ble. Rowever, a;p,liea:o.t 

shoUl~ a!tor~ the public notioe of ~cb. change by ~o~t~ 

!loti ces in all tr~n$ and st 3ll. stations in s:l.id Lakes1de 

:ar~ch tor 3. Jieriod of five (5) dAys before tne effective· 

~te ot the proposed e~ge. I! o,position ~evelopsto 

~cb. ~ pl~ from the ~ublie, the Commission will give turther 

eonsiderat1o~ to the matter. With this understan~1ne, it 

:':t)peo.rs that this is not a. m::.tter in which :. ~b1.1c hea:ril:l8 

is neces~~ and that the re~ue3t should be granted, there-

:f"ore~ 

IT IS :B:EXE:SY O:Rl)ERED tllat the order in De eisioll 

Xo. 19379, date~ Feb~ l7~ 1925~ 'be and it is hereby 

~1!1e~ with res:peet to re~uirine ~~p11~t to o~r3.te ~~ 

tra.1n service on its Lo.keaide :Branch on Monday of each week, 

service to be ~rovided on this line only on ~e:3l1a.y, ~b.ursda1 

:m.d Saturday ot each week. 

~he ~uthority herein ~te~ is subject to tb.e 

con~1tion set forth above with respect to po~ting notices and 

on the &.ssum~tion tb.at no o,ppos1 tion will develop from the 

public to such a. cb.ange. It a:ppl1cant is advised ot suoh 

oppoSition, it shall ~ediately notify this Commission, in 

which ease the matter will be h6l~ in abe1~ce until turther 

or~er ~rom this Commission. 

In all other"respects, t~is COmmis~ion~s order here-

totore entere~ in this ~rcce&d.1ng ehcll re~1n in tull torce 
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J'GE:Ji3 

and. etteet. 
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